
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Served by carrier, pepr week. If. eta

Sent by mall, per month 'J cts
Sent by mail, per year JT.W

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, 12.00 in advance,

Postage rree to siiDncriuerB.

Tha Antorlan niarantees to Its tuili

soribere the largest circulation or any
newspaper publlHhed on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
to eirraDh rrancnises, anu i uic w j
paper on the Columbia river that rub
iiuh.a illflnatches.

The Daily Astorian's circulation is
five times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-- t

wookiv in the state of Oregon, has,
next, to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time. Immediately they fail to

receive their dally paper, or when thoy
do not get It at the ububI hour, liy do-In- gl

this they will enable the manage
ment to place tne Diame on me yini.-- .

parties and to insure a speedy remedy.
Handley tie Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. S. Department of Ac
ricullure weather bureau. ,

Maximum temperature, 47 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 37 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st, lS9u

to date, 3S.M Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, 8.90 Inches.

THE MESSRS'?.

President Cleveland's message on the

Hawaiian situation is Just uuch a doc-

ument as mlght have been expected

t nder the circumstances, and although

lie is loathe to admit the incorrectness

of his stand, it is clear not alone that
Ills ac'Jon in Bending Mr. Willis to Hon-

olulu was based on a condition of af-

fairs that had no existence in fart,
Vat that Mr. Cleveland now realizes

that fact fully. He admits his inten-

tion was to restore the queen, and ap-

parently expected to do it by a per-

emptory manner and a pretense that
force would be used if necessary.

But now he Is "confronted by a con-

dition" which he has only recently betn
Informed of by Minister Willis, and

while correspondence from the latter
has been withheld, there is no room

left for doubt as to Its nature. He

credited the Btories that the people

wanted the queen, and that If she was

on her throne there would be peace

itnd asked her not to be a barbarian
not to Insist upon the punishment of

lier enemies. The provisional govern

tnent was assumed to be a sham, that
would pass away when W ill is gave the
word, jusb as the Stars and Strltws
were pulled down at Blount's command
Hut Mr. Willis' astonishment at whut
he learned In Honolulu has given Mr.

Cleveland a clearer Insight into the

actual status of the case than hla pride

and stubbornness will permit him to

acknowledge openly. We are allowei
to Infer that he hus been asked by
Willis for explicit Instructions ami not
Implications. As I'reslclent Cleveland
lias worked up his case against the pio
Visional government, animated by

desire to discredit the administration
f his predecessor in office, the English

have as many rights In the islands :u

have, but. the verdict of the Amer
!can people will continue, as at present
against him. There are 'no papers forth
coming that can extrlrate the preslden

from the position In which he has

I laced himself, and the American peo

pie are entitled to all the consolation
there Is In tho reflection that, if Pies
Went Harrison hnd been tile
Hawaiian islands would have been long
ago in the possession of the I' n tied
tftates without the cost of a dollar oi

the loss of a drop of blood and Willi

the consent of all tho nations of thr
rnrth.

A great political International fntuv,
Is undoubtedly In reserve for barbed
wire. If all nations follow the example
given by Turkey and Servln. Tin

two countries, which have rxxn so often
lit war with each other during ten
lurlea, and whose frontiers are n;U In

dioated everywhere by natural its i- -

ries, nave agreed to mark those ;.'op- -

llcrs by a continuous line of Iron wire

Comptroller Kekles is not disposed

to undervalue the service performed

ty the associated bunks of New Vork

and other ctt-ie- s by the Isme t clearing

house loan wrtlflcatw" dining the recent

I aide. In tho section of bis report deul-in- g

with thla subject, Mr. Keklos takes

occasion to stute In cmihatle lanjunge
(hat Uic l'Xin rerljfleatej wer) neither
Intended or allowed to clrculat as

mojifr. but were. In substance, due

W1U, ua4 were only used between tlu
banks In discharging obligations at the

rTrWlag-houi- Isnued at a time when

vast amount of money wera belns

hoarded, they released the larg? ruma

t,t 4Huh usually reoulred for
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daily balances, and placed it p,,.

power of the bunks to nxtaii. the ,

by outside parties. The comptroller
lays particular stress on the servi-- e

which the New York ciearinrMioiipe

rendered to the country in llii? w,
gen.-- y by inaus'ivatliut FVfitem.

It has always been the leading object

c f Great Britain to manufacture for the
world, to monopolize the l.t,l ,,t repro

ductlve power, and. If possible, to keep

all other countries in a state af vassal-
age by means of her great capital, hei
cheap lalKir, her skill, and her mer-

cantile marine. Her policy has been
to force all other countries to compete

In her home markets for the sale of

her raw material so as to enable her te
fix the price of what she buys, and It

has been her policy to fore all other
rations to compete In her home mar-

kets for the purchase of her finished
products, to enable her to fix the price
of what she sells. Of course that It

business; and if England can enforce
such policies she will Indeed become

the mistress of the world. This policy

she enforced upon us under the confed
eracy, and this Is the policy Bhe is try.

lug to enforce upon us under Cleveland,

Bank of England notes are all signed
by the cashier in a plain, round hand
How many millions of notes the print
ed signature of the late cashier,

ay, nas neen appenoea to it is vai
to giiess, bub it seems that althougl
the cashier has gone iVoin tho bank
his signature has not. An immense Is

sue of notes is In stock, and as they
cost nine cents each In rawmuterlal
and printing, It would bo poor policy

to discard them. The new cashier it
H. G. Bowtn. His nuine has not yet

appeared on notes, sn.l collectors may

think it worth while tu watch for the

first Issue denoting the new regime,

It is said that the steam gauges on

jhe boilers of the Monterey, which

were used to test the pressure, are de.

fectii-- In their register, and failed to

Indicate the full amount of power by

as much! as twelve pounds to the
square inch. The same gauges were

also employed at f.rst on the boilers oi

Ihe Oljmpla, but Uielr faulttnesa ha:--

been detected In time. To say the ltasi
of it this is a lucky discovery, betuusi

it will give the Monterey a higher rat
lug than the government inspectors al

lowed. lt should also have the gooc

result of compelling very strict prelim

Inary tests at such trials In futnre.

HELP A L1TTLK.

The following communication hft

een receved:
Ldit.r Astorl ir..-- -

Wlille many are preparing a "Me.T
Christmas" for themselves and'lli'.di
friends it may be timely to suggest thai
ihe needs of ilie poor be not quite for
fotten. As we read of the thousand!
f poor people who are out of work i

Chicago and other cities, there Is rca
son to fear that even In our own city.
A'here cases of hungry, dlstreshed fam-
ilies have hitherto been no iar,' the.'
nay be not a few homes wanting' h

both food and clothes, nnii il M,'w.
uirely have a generous people win
would checij'iilly render such assistance
is wot;ld make their ChriHUii.m tlnn
one of i.iiiifiiit and good cIkvi', wen
Mich cuses of want known. It wi uli
ippear to the writer that some gooc
peo It-- with kind hearts, the Ui.wn
.line, and good will, might organize a:
t rellei' committee, and adverse thm
selves ready to receive and dlbtrlhu'.i
v'ontiibutions of food, clothes, etc. Oil

lis knowing of needy families co'tiM
also report such to the committee, an
liy some sinh plan, Chrlstnms woulc
be made a time of gladness for all
ty our Just holplng a little.

CHARITY.

Eastern and Shonlwater Buy oys,e-.- '
In (tuarts or pints at tho Third s!ree
restaurant. Private rooms for famlllis
Joe Kinckella, proprietor, 408 Third
street.

Anything in the line of gents' furn-
ishing goods, in the newest styles, cat
be had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be-
fore equalled.

THINGS WORTH RKMEMBERINO.

Vhe:i )ti ft.( a Kind of a goneness.,
lonut tlie stomal li it Is n slun that youi
food does nut wt well, and that you ar
about to have a Ml of indlgirallon.

When yu begin to feel iifrvons and
are unable to sit still comfortably,
vlun your clothes seem to suddenl

lose their (It, mid become too llKht II
places the lit of Indigestion b sureiy
i" pon you.

When ths nt of Indleestlon is re
pealed rroiu Iday to day It llnany
l rsolvea Itself inln disoeiwla.

Itemeniber that threit to ten of Bran-divdth'- B

puis will rnn th worst cas
oi uidigesuon or dyspepsia, or pom.
and that a regular course of them, sa
two even- - nlKht for a. week or ten
days, will a t as a iireventatlve of
ciinei- - complaint.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen:--- ! have always reooin
mended Kraut' lUatlaohe Capsules
wherever I havs had a chaw. They
nuve proven . veritM h.vn tn my
tiimily HRainst any nnd 611 hinds of
nw.Vjarne. lours truly.

J. K. WALTER.
Leavenworth, KansaA

For sale bv ekin Tina am Astoria,
Orejon, mile aent.

THE NEW BAKERT.

Corner Olney and Second.

Larrest loaf of homo marie bread In
town for 5 cents.

All kind of fresh cnlrnn nrl home- -

receiver's sale.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Oregon, for Clatsop County.
K. L. Sabln, Plaintiff, vs. Carl Ossimaa

anu i. i LAiirln, defendants.
JNOIICe IS lien, .v n ven t.hut I hi. un

dersigned duly appointed, quullfled, and
iiclins receiver in the uhove emitted
cause, will sell at public unction to
i iiu iiigiieut Olid tiebt Milder for cash,
on Wednesday, the 20th day of Decem
ber, 1893, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
in., at No. 632 Third street. In the Cm
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, uli
the propel ty now held by me as re
ceiver la said cans', said property In
cluding accounts, fixuires, and mer-
chandise; the latter consisting of cloth-
ing, furnishing goods, dry goods, hats,
boots and shoes, and notions, etc. The
same to be sold In bulk. . The foregoing
tale will take place in pursuance of an
order of Hon. Thomas A. Bride, Judge
of the above entitled court, made aim
entered In tho above entitled cause
on the. 12th day of December, 1X93. The
property and an inventory thereof may
be inspected upon application to the
undersigned. H. A. SMITH,

Receiver.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 14th, 193.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE F. E.
NELSON ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order of the circuit
court of Clatsop county, Oregon, made
on tne 4tn day or December, lWi, l
will on the 8th day of January. 1S94,
Dn n, .u: i i .,iovii u.k iiie liluunir uuwi , 111 Daiu
county, at the hour of 11 o clock, fore-
noon, to tho highest bidder for cash,
all the right, title, and interest that .

E. Nelson in his lifetime had in the
southwest quarter section 1'), and all
of the southeast quarter same section,
lying west of west bank of Gnat creek
or slough, In township 8 north, range 7

west, in Clatsop county, uregon, and
all that he would have had, provided
he had not mortgaged the same, to- -

wlti on undivided one-ha- lf Interest
tnerein,

JOHN JACKSON.
Administrator of the estate of F, E.

Nelson, deceased.
December 5, 1893,

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. Y
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the best re
sults to follow its use; that he would
not be without it if procurable. CI. A.
Dykeman, Catokill, N. Y., says that Dr.
King's New Discovery is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he has
used it in his family for eight years,
and It has' never failed to do all that
is claimed for It. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tested? Trial
bottles free at Chas. Rogers drug store.
Regular size 50c ond $1.00.

THE OPEN SWITCH.
AX ESTABLISH HJt SAFEGUARD,
Anybody who tiaveln by carp knows what

is ineunt, by "nn open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, mid the dread of the
traveler, its victims killed, liornbly man-
gled or maimed lor life aro numbered by
the score each year.

Yet even the dreaded "open Bwiteh " h not
so widely fatal as in a certain disease, which,
without ceasing its activity for ail instant, u
daily filling hundreds of graves.

Wh'lt itt tllnl. IprrililA iiilinnnt? vr.n rnAc.

It is Heart Diieatcl " But," you reply, con- -

lldently, "1 haven't any
. .

heart disease ih
I lill 4
oeui i is tin rigHt. Are you unu i

Dr. Fnmkliii Mill a. nf Klltlmrf Iml tlio
distinguished epecialist in diseas.s of the
heart una nervous system, states that tlisor- -
.1 i..i.- - i 4 -- - .i 1uers oi uio iii-ur-i are us touiin. u lis most-- ui
tllO IllllgK, liver, Stomach, bowels or Kidneys,
tliotiL'li often unsuspected. Tim nvison linn- -

plo are not aware of thin important fact is
because symptoms of hc.rt disease (HO liut
usiiuiiv ruuoKiiizcu us iiruccciiinu iioui tins
or;;ati, ttit are attributru to somo other
source. Jf you have oliortncss of breath,
llultcring or palpitation, pain or tenderness
m lelt breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, yotir ftcnrl is iijji'clcd.

"1 had been trouMcd with heart disease
for years. My left pulse was very weak, con
i, t I !niui atrtfunltf (ttn It nrmlmiiniil tvr,i,l,l

weaken my nerves and heart, and fear of
inpending death etaicil mo in lho lace lor

hours. Dr. Miles' Nervine and Uevi Heart
Cure are llioonly medicines lliat have proved
ofany benn.it n:id cured me." L. M. DYER,
Cloverdale, Md.

" My wife has been hiking Dr. Miles' Km;
Cure, for (lie lleiiii. b ho thinks it wonder in I.

She has nut been troubled willi pain or
smothering spells (tinen using it. Wo have
also used J)r. Mile' l'ilh, tind wo find them
all they are claimed lo he." GEO. L. FINK,
Philadelphia. Til.

These nml hundreds ot testnno- -
ia Is are convincing iirodfs of the wonderful

do a era ot Dr. fliucif iVero vure ;.)) me jiearu
It is effrelive, atjreeuhh, and abovo all, SAFE.
Sold by drtigrjlsts on a positive guarantee, or
Pr. Mile Medical t.0 Jiiuiiari, ind.

44 always
fry our ii?

Our Meat, Fi$l,t Oysters,
Sar.ntoga Chips, liggs.
l)ougImuts,Vcgctqbles,ctc.

Like most other people,
our folks formerly used lai d

forall such purposes. When

it disagreed witli any ot tlie
family (which it often did.)

we sai d it was " too rich."
We finally triej

COTTOLEriE
and not one of us has had

an attack of "richness "

pincc We further found

that, unlikg fcrd, Cottolene
Jiad ,no unpleasant odor
whencooking, and lastly
Llothcr's favorite and con--

servative cooking authority

partie out andf gave it a big
recommendation which
clinched the matter. So

that's why we always fry

ours in Cottolene.

'Sold by all grocers.
n frus F TTV0 BSTrnTfr s .

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CMICAQO, eW YOWK. BOSTON.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC0

l,litim' Hi J'" SUM tfl "' 1,1

mairt.7 rlgin. ..M"""00 u no

J3tl. rr i.,,iL'en months I J'J a"
B iS eatiiis sure oi. my t..nie. ;

I'cst -' al 'treated by J

tatffi.il no relief; tl.rcpwM.ll
worm. I miallv took 8. 8., ami v.aatntm.1

curd afi-- r miiis a few l.rtle.
C. U. McLi'Siow:, lleiiiierson, ie.

Treati-eo- Blond anil Skin DU--

casil!iaiH''lirce.
'ruF.nvirrt.'r-tR'"'"--

Athuda. Ua.

DR. GUMS

ONION

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS,

CCLDS

MD CROUP.

ftPflNniUIOTWER'S ADVICE.
!5'"J"fUT,S'. ?J2."d"n; T.Ton .vn.o.

Mm.
itwiopwi7,i,j."'-"f-- - m.

Now my grandchildren tiko Or. Gunn'j Onion Byrup
which fa already prpared and mori- - piquant to tne
tate. Sold everywhere. Larita bo! 'i'"'"?
f lu no iubstltuto for It. Ther8' notUiug nooo.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

BETTON'S J Positive Curb
KOrtPILES.

Iii use out 3D yen.
dirt lihilit

At driiEKlsti,
or twilled nn irifipt vt

rrUe-J- T lix.
WINKE1MANH k E10WNSALVEj Cr::o co
Propfl., lluitiuior.'?. Mil

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, (jI.iss and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

rr T i .inJ S.niemciaiie Strei'ts, Asturla. Ore.

, . . , ui 1

Nn n tu's Iron Works.a a
JAIES DALGITY, Proprietor,

(Successor to ArnJt & Ferclitn.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work

Don lirificr nf Diver Craft a specialty. Machine

work uf all kinds done. Shop, toot ot Lafayette St,

Washington JWeat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Slrps and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHHISTIiNSKN & CO., - IVo

T WVA 'PPJ J'

HARDWARE AND SfH? CHANDLERY,

..
Pure O s. I!ri"ht arnlh. liiiutle Oil. Cut

. n Sail Twine. Urd Oil
Wrought Iron Spikes, lulvanized Cut Nails.

Ol'i OC I 15vS, IC'lO.
ARrlcultural Implements. SeinK Machines,

faints and UHs.

the OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, $J daily and upwards.

J. A. FASTA BEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
WIIAKK 11 U uti:u.

Addiess, box iSo, pnvtoiiico' ASTORIA, ORE.

KOSS, CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria am I'ppcr Astoria.

l ine Teas and Giflees. Tahle Delicacies, Domestic
and i mpiiai rruus. v ej;eI.U'les, uar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Lie.

Choice - Fresh - and - Salt - Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
TEAl KR IX

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Steves and Tinware.
House Furnisllins Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead. Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron

TiU OEGQH BAKERY
A. a. Cleveland" pron.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES anj PASTRY
None but ihj Host Mrft.-iial-s useJ.

SATISFACTION CI'STO.fp;
Jerej m nv r irt m tiK t

Central - Hotel
Cor. jrJ an J West Ninth Sts., r .vii tltt LU.C 'fan pun. l..lr.iV ,l rv rrum I

monthly. l'nv.ite rooms for tamilies. Oysters anJ
i ;i;v;i mr. Liquors ana Cigars

EVENSON A COOK, Proprietors.

Jlorth Pacific Breoierv
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orJers promptly attenjej to

JEFF'S
Is the Bon Ton Restaarant of the City

THe Finest on the Count.
Dinner Parties anj Banquets a Specialty.

Auction! Auction!! Auction!!!
Commencing Tuesday, December 12th, at 2 and 7 P. M.

wo will offer at public auction the entire stock of John 0.
Niemi's fino jowelry store. Bonafide eale, regardless of cost
iteason tnv' iiiii!j, we must
and V. M.

. I. W. CASE,

Insurance Agent,
IWRESLNTINO

THe Following Compnnlem
New York City, N. Y.

Union Plre and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire anj Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford,
t Home Mutual Ins. Co.. San Francisco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phanlx, of London. Imperial, of London.

A. G. SPEXATH,
DEALER :x

Watches, docks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms Company,
OJashbawi's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS I- N-

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing JWaehines.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shipping & Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

Noe. & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.
Sole Agents for

MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.
Jobbing u Specialty.

431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Low est Prices at
The Sitfn of the Gulden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.

C. fl. STIJlSOtf & CO.,

BUACKSPTHING!
Ship and Cannery work, llomo!tioeln.a:, Wag-

ons made utiU ruairerd. lio ia w.'rk guaiaiitced
On Cass street.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Bi'Ct'iiil nttentloil piiil to sldunbont
llisl-cl- s liuiaeslioclnR, i tc,

LOGGING CflfrlP KJORK A SPECIALTY.

107 Olney street, bclu pen Third unil
Fourth, Astoria. Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

VIasic 4all -:- -

3)4 First Street Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop,

A PCEE CONCERT every nlirht beginning at

'clock. GooJ music. The best of wines, liquors

anj cigars always an hand.

Ippp's . Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquor Cigars.

ICENTUCICY W H1SKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

E.ickson &WirkkaIa, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

Concomly St. , foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
- - jvport notice.

John Fok . President and Supt.
A. L. Fox... ; ; ice Hresident.

H. B. Parker,
Dealer in

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fir Brick, Fire Clay. Cement.

Mill Feed, Oatt. Hay. Straw.

Drayiag. Teawlnf wi Epf BMS.'pefS.

ADM IKISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Xotlce is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Charles T.
Strom, debased, and all persons having
claims against said estate must present
the same to her, duly vennea, at ner
residence In the city of Astoria, Clatsop
countv. Oregon, within six months
from this date. November lith, 1S93.

ELIZAEETM Mltua,
Administratrix.

i; t. ci.i.raise money, onics nun 'll

BUTTERFIFLiD BFOS.

GHlGflGO,

MILWAUKEE and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibule.!. Sleeping.

Dining anJ Parlor Cars,

HEATED HY STEAM,
AnJ furnlsheJ with Every Luxury known in moJer

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY

This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway ofiiccj.

For further Information inquire ot any ticket agent,
or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SAjM FRANCISCO
AN- D-

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Ml. Shasta Route of Ilie

Southern Pacific Go.

The Only ffaute Through Califor-

nia to Points East and Scuth.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affgtdlnpt
superior accommodations for nui.uiit)r
class passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-
vations, etc., call on or adilress R P,
ROGERS, Assistant Uonerul PuHsen-ge- r

and Freight Agent, Porthiiul, Or.

Opposition Line!

TO

PORTLAND
THE CITY OF FRANKFORT

Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Sundays at 8:30 a. m.

Leaves Portland, Morrison street dock,
Tuesday, Tnursdav, Satunlav and

Sunday ut'll J).

FARE Slpgle trip $1; pound trip,
Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,

Mfin street wharf,

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPtinvp
I.nv-- s .Astoria overv ovontnv

sna'ay-av- ?

p.-v-
.

- :

.Arrives hi AStorta evry aay Bvtei,rSunday at 7 a. m.
Leaves Portland everv riav l

Sunday at 7 a. m. c

C. V. STONE, Agt. Astoria,
E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

J. R. ct N. co.'s
Steamer llwacu,

leaves A:trma dally at 7:no a. m. fn. n--

ll'ii! at Tansy Point, ana counectlne wttlj
railroad ruiinin? norlti at 10 a. m, and withboati rn shoalwatr l ay f,,r
South Bend, Snn!iinr, X-- rlh rAmi otl,er poiiitu a rough i; .rr, Iar..... .Kr.uniuK roi.nee:8 t l!waco ithfor Astoria and .M)rl.i Be.i. ,orPortland.T0. .OOMtS.

F. V. EGBERT. SuwtntendenL
'


